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!uJ4sJKr alloys Lere separated respectively from the :uo,usa and Oon%Piao ophiolitic podiform 
chromitites, Qi,et and analysed for maCor and platinum %roup elements, and RST4sURSS4s compositions Vin 
situW to trace the ori%in of the podiform chromitite deposits and estimate the 4s isotopic composition of the 
sections of Mesozoic upper mantle3  Kndividual alloy %rains contain less than X LtY !u and shoL limited 
maCor compositional variations3  Most alloys can ,e su,divided into osmiridium and iridosmine on the 
,asis of the KMH system of nomenclature3 Qhe RST!eURSS4s ratios of the !uJ4sJKr alloys are much loLer 
than Z3ZZR and the RST4sURSS4s ratios of individual %rains are isotopically homo%eneous at the Z3RY level of 
resolution3  Kn the :uo,usa ophiolite, the RST4sURSS4s ratios of the entire suite of %rains ran%e from Z3R[\[Z 
] ^ to Z3R[\T[ ] \ VR!W, the avera%e ratios for all %rains Vn_R^XW com,ined are Z3R[\^X ] [ VR!W3 Dased on 
the `nstatite Chondritic !eservoir V`C!W, the !eJdepleted model a%es VQ!OW of the !uJ4sJKr alloys are 
from RbT to [TZ Ma, consistent Lith the >eoJQethyan 4cean openin% ,etLeen Permian and Qriassic time, 
and also supported ,y the 'mJ>d a%e of RTT Ma for the %a,,roicJdia,asic dyces intruded in the chromitite 
and peridotites3 Kn contrast, the RST4sURSS4s values of the %rains from the Oon%Piao ophiolitic chromitite 
form tLo %roups3 8hole rocc !eJ4s data for the chromitite also fall into tLo %roupsd Group I RST4sURSS4s 
ran%es from Z3R[\R\ ] X to Z3R[\\^ ] e VR!W and the Q!O of the alloys Vusin% `C!W ran%e from [ZS to [T\ 
Ma, a little older than the :uo,usa ophiolite and consistent Lith the >eoJQethyan 4cean openin% timed 
Group II RST4sURSS4s ran%es from Z3R[ZZe ] X to Z3R[Rb^ ] e VR!W and the Q!O shoLs a Lide ran%e from 
STR to RReb Ma3 Qherefore, the !eJ4s isotopic characteristics of the !uJ4sJKr alloys from the :uo,usa and 
Oon%Piao ophiolites are consistent Lith the folloLin%: RW ,oth the :uo,usa and Oon%Piao ophiolitic 
podiform chromitites licely ori%inated as a mantle meltin% residue in the late Permian to early Qriassic timed 
[W the 2arlun% /an%,o and Dan%on% :ace >eoJQethyan 4ceans opened nearly simultaneouslyd eW the 
RST4sURSS4s value for this part of the Mesozoic upper mantle ran%es from Z3R[\eb ] ^ to Z3R[\^X ] [ VR!Wd 
and ^W the mantle represented ,y Oon%Piao ophiolite contains material Lith the %eochemical si%nature of 
old lithopshere and may ,e relict ancient su,continental lithospheric mantle from ,eneath the !odinian 
continent3 
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